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BUSINESS CASSS.

- B0YEB & WOLYERTOK,

ATTOItNGTH AT IAW,
8UNBUHY, PENN'A.

S. B. Boran and W. J. Woltktoi, reipeotfulljr
annonoea that they haro entered into
in tba practise of their profession in Northumber-
land and adjoining ooontlei. Consultation! can ba
had in the German. -

AprU 4, 1868. ly , . . - -

Teeth I Teeth I,
jr. at. ciiKSfii:n,

BOTaEON DENTIST,
Formerly of A8IILAND, O., annonnoei to tba eiti- -

r xf v,i.,l Aimnttf. that ha baa located
in SUNBUKY. for tba praotioa of Dentistry, and
respectfully eoliolti yonr patrooago. Bost or refer-

ence gien if desired.
Oftce hi Rooma formerly oooupled by Dr. J. 8.

Ansle, in Pleasant'a Building, Market Square,
fuubury, fa. mar. 7, 68.

DR. J. B. ANGLE, .

OFFICE,
At h! residence, in BRIQHT'8 ROW, Walnut St.,

SXJlsTBUifX", PA.
March 7, 1868.

Jioaoa IIill, BiicoNP.WotvntoN.
HILL & WOLVF.RTON.

Attomoya and Cottnclor at l.nw,
SXJNBUBY, .

attend to the eolleotlon of all kinds ofWILL inoluding Back Pay, Bounty and
ions. . '66- -

ii. it. iiAsi:it,
nt IJiw, BuNBUBi, TA.Attorney attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland. Union. Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming. .

BEfltnESCKS.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. . CaUoll A Co.,
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMichael, Esq., "
U. Ketcham A Co., 289 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Lair, "
JUatthewi A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "

unbory, March 29, 1862.

V U. M. ROCKKMLLKR. I,LOVD T. RoBRBACD.

E0CKEFELLEE & E0HEBACH.

si;ni;itY, riavAt
in llaupt's new Building, tooond floor.OFFICE on Market Square,

Sunbury. January 4, 18ft.

O. --W- HAUPTAltornej' and Counsellor at Law,
OF7ICE in llaupt's new Building, on second floor

Entrance on Market Square,
STTJMBTJR."3r, FA..

Will attend promptly to alV professional bminoss
entrusted to his oare, the collection of claimi in
Northumberland and tho adjoining counties,

tiunbnry, January 4. 1808.

C. A. KEIMENSNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All busiuess entrusted to hi eara attended to
ptouipUy and with diiigenea. i. ; -

Anbury, April 27, 1867.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining counties direful !y
nnd promptly atttendcU to.
OUi.'o in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

& Uenlher's Stove and Tinware Store,

niwhi itY arKxxw,
Suubury, Maroh 3J, 1808 ly
J. Br.l'NER. L, D. KASB.

Biimm & ems,
I loriK'j n and Coauttcllorsi at Luiv,

;hcsnut Stroct, west of the N. O. and P. A E. Bail-roa- d

Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Lasarus, Esq.,

SUTTilTXR-S- - IE3STIvrA..
'ollections and all Professional businoss promptly
'(ended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-
ts.

3 'JJ o 40igvUiaujia
ATTORNEY AT LAW

orth Side ef Publie Square ona door east of the
Old Bank Building.

BUNBUHY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly
tended to in the Courta of Northumberland and
Joining Counties.
tiunbury.Sept. IS, 1868.

11. Plkdy, 3. 1). Jam is.

F"dHDY& JAMES.
TTORNZYS AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
Ice in the second storv of Dewart's buildinK, ad- -
ioining te Democrat office, on the north aide of
Market Squoio.
Will attend promptly to the eolleetion of claimi
l otner proieasto ii busmen intrusiea io on oare,
Aoruiu norland and auJoining cousuos.
S'ovember 9, 1887.

S. Webir, John Bcnki.b

.CII B'xllEET, botwoen Third and Fourth Etroo
rillL.AUUL.PIIIA.
WEBER A ItUNKLE. Proprietors,

une 29, 1867. ly

ADDISON O. MAEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AMOKIM", Northumberland County, Fa.
LL business attended to with promptness and

. auiKenoe.
hau uikin, Aug. 10,1867. ly

Sr. CHAS. AETHUR,
Jomcropatljtc fjfisician.
luata of the UomoMpathia Uedioal CoUoga of

rennsyirania.
'rice, Market Square opposite tba Court House,
BUKV, PA.
e Uours 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to 8 afternoon ;
a evening.
inbury, April T, ly.

JEBEMIAH 8NYSEB,
ttorney St Counsellor at sLavr.

rSC.MURV, PA.
Itlatrlct Attorney for Norttaunu
lanu tQHiaiy.

J. R. HILBUSH
lUaVEyOB AND CONVEYANCE

AND
JUSTICE OF TUB PEA CE.

noy, Aorthuviberhtnd County, Penn'a
at in Jackson township. Engagement! can
e made by letter, directed to tha .havaMra,

isUieai entrusted to hi eara, will ba promptly

il 22. 1867. ly

.CO3 OBBOK
1EKCIIANT TAILOR,

AndDaalarla
rna, cassimeres, vestino, &o,

wb Bireci, arileattr'tlotel.ay N BU BYoh il 186

R0TYPE AID PH0T0GEAPH

Market 4 Fawa UU-se- SCSBUKT, Pa.
B. BYERLY, Propbietor,

raph, Ambrotypss and MeJainotypat tahaa
t style of the art. apt-M-

I and sea lbm Oaautlful BU4 Cages (A (ha
w Uwdaare slots o(

4 .H. C0NLSY ACO.

) CAGES, 11 differant kind. If jouwaot
4.uJct,Ii1r,C.,w,,UEymi8

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
"

FROM GERMANY, in Hjj- -

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PSKPAKED Br DR. C. It. JACKSOX,

, ... Piin.ASt.rnii, tx.
- Tht greatest kntiv vtmedits far

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of tlie SKIN,

anil all lM.ra.rs arlalnsr from a Dla
orttered Lttrer, Storasusti, or

jxpvniTT of srjrxj HLOon.
Jlmil tht ulloH-in- t'mpUimt, and if yoa find thatjr I'ttrm if ajT'Cftd hj an? ttf thtin, y aw, rat

atmrr'i thU tlinmu ht enmmnretl it$ attack tm th
nt'nl imfmrfmU wjiitnt tf your IwMfy, and vnltlt toon

hn th. of pfnetrful remtditt, a miimi&Is
t'i. ftim tertntHatiny in deatlt, will be Vit result.

Constipation, Flat ulence. Inward Files,
Fuliieaa of Blood to the HeadAcidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Hoart-biir- n
, DiKRiint tor Food, Fulnesa

or WeiKlit in the Btomaoh,
Sour Eructations. Bink- -

. in or E'lutloriDB! at the Fit
of the Stomnob, Bwimminr of

the Head, Hurried or Dimoult
nroflthinn, FlutterinK at tha Heart,

Chokinic or Bntt'ooatina; Senaatione when
in a LyinK Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before tha Bight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Bkin and

Byes, Fain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc. Bud-d- en

Flushes of Heat, Burning in
tba Flesh, Oonatnnt Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
Alt the indkntt ditean of'the Lirtr or ittgrttivt .

Orpins, aHidiiimt with ihtjiui'e bliiwl. 4

Qoofluiiii'B Ocrmait Diitcvo
la cntlrrl y vesretalilc, anil contains no
liquor It Is a compound of Klulil El-trae- la.

The Koota, llerba, and Harks
front tvlilcH t.lirae eatracta are made
are (rathersal In 0rm)', All the
mtsdlvlnal virtues ara ratractetl from
tli em by a aclentlAe chainlet- - Tlir.a
extracts are then forwarcleil to tills
eaaatrr to be uard cxprresly for tha
manaraelarc of these Ulttera. There
la no alcoholic substance of any kind
naert lit eompennAlna; tho Hitler.,
hence It la the ily liilleta that can
be u.eil In oases whrre alcoholic stlm
ulants are not advisable.

ijoofUinb'a (Scrmau (tonic
fisntiati of all tht ingrtdimtt of tht IliUen,
tWA real --inlu t Wiw, tfraMffft etc. It is used fir
Hit t'liite itiit'itifs as the Hitter, in cases whrrt some
pure (ifaiWfc stimulus it veijutrtiL l'oi lr in
nu'ud that ttiett remnliet are entirely 4iff. rmit from,
any mtltert ftr the cure vf the dirratet
uaiud, Vttse iifinij trienniie fireHtrmtms or fcimti-nift- i

ejtrw-ts- vlile the olhrrt art nirre dixixCiims of rum
in some firm. Tht 'i'OMC is decidedly one of the must

pleiifiml ami ugreeiwt mnent't ever iiijcrtn to int
inmic. lit law. I. rrqiimir. 11 19 jJiru'ur 10

h. while its lifeiiiriiw. erhilaralitio. mid mctiicintl
qualities hare caused it tbt known us tht greatejt of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of easea. when the un

dent aiipiinHed he was afflicted wllli
(hi. tvrriuln ai.ea.e, have been cured
li v t he iiMr of I lice remedies. Kalrenia
riuaclnilou, drblllfy, anil cough are
tha u.unl attendants upon aevrre
cases of dy.pep.la nr tllaeasc of the
dlsre.llvc Kven In cases of
genuine i oniiiiniigu, ihbiv
it 111 be f.iiuil of the aireateat heueul.
atreiiKlheniug and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
7Vr ii m meJuine tannl to Uoojltntts Ctrman

BiUtn or 7miY im coum of iwnhtv. They tintxirt a
fw awt viffnr to the whote tyttrm, ttrenQthm tht on.
itit' iMffie an (ijoymetit of the food, tnalU l

tnuud, h'iHhy comjrUxion, tradieatt th ytllow litig
frum the ef, imparl a 9107m ro w cnee:, ana cnattfft
tht pit i td rum tmacxated. otak.

oitt jetrttm.

Weak and Delicate Children
arc made stronjr by using the nittersor Tonic. In fact, they are Family
Medicines. They cau be administered
with perfect safety to m child three
months old, the most delicate female,or a man of ninety.

Tiictt Jtcmedia arc tlie best

lllood Purifiers
ti er t nuim, and will curt all distant rttuUinj from
i.nl blood.

K"ii your Woo pure; keep your Liver in order;
V'ru your diycttirt organs in a fund, healthy condi.
ftim, by the use of these remedies, 110 diteast trtM

tret assail you.

TSS S5IIPLSSI0ST.
I.nilles whs wish tx fair akin anil

f;o4iil complealon, free from a yellow
wud all other disfigurement,

should u. e these remedies occasion
ally- - The Ilver In perfect order, and
the blood pure, will result In spark-Hu- g

eyes and blooming checks.

CAUTION."
ihnitliind' s (irrmoH Hemettits ore r,u:ittrftted.

The genuine hurt Iht signature of V. JK Jachmttk
on tht front of the untnie wmiper of each bottltt and
the name of the arlide blown in each bottle. Ml olhtrt
art coautrrfeit.

Thousands of letters have been rc
ci ivrd.t ratifying to the virtue of these

BEAD THE BEC0MMEHDATI0NS.
KKOM HOS. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chli f Ju,Uif of yjt- Supreme Court of Peuusylvaiiia.
PuiLABstrBU, Uaacb ltth, 1867.

I Hud "lluenland'i German Bitters" is not an
tKrerujfe, but is a good tonic, useful in diiorv

ders of tlu digestive organs, sad of 0rtat benefit in
caiet of debility and vant of nervous action in tht
system. lours trmty,

OHO. W, WOODWAUD.

IK'iM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Jii.lsc r ibo .uprcui. Court of Psnosylvsuia.

l'liaietimii, Aran J8th, lfcM.
I conaldrr ' Iloofland's German Bit

lera" a ritlitahlo suntlciut In aasa of at-
tacks of Iudlajestlon or Dyspepslau Ican certify this from my expcrlsmoe '
fit-- Yours, with respect,

JAIUCS TllOMFSOJf.
I10111 11KV. JOSEPH 11. KKNNAKD, D D

paalur of lbs Tenth UaptUI Church, 1'hUad.lphla.
Da.JAi'saox DsABSiaaawaseayWauniilyrs- - -

nested to connect my name with rtxcmwlendations of3 ifftrent kinds of tnedicints, but regarding tht practue
as out of my upfirojniat sphere Ikaos ta eU ousts de
clinid; but protf inwruHisinstancestand
jHirlicultirlg in my tmmfamily.af tkt usefulness at Or.
lloofland't German hitters, larparifar em ct from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that for
amoral d.t.llity of lb. .yat.m. and nueeiatly tt Ut.r
Cuiitl'liUui, il U a Mfa and taluaUla jiravaretiuii. Jn
some cases it may fait t but usually, Jdoubt uae it scill ,
I tvry beneficial to thost wha sujftr from tht above
causes. Youre, very respectfully,

r J. U-- XVXSARD,
liglith, bob, data St.

Fries) of Ilia Bittera, ILOO sat botUa. .
Or, a half dosaa for 15.00.

Frio of tha l'onlo, 1.60 per bottle j -

Or, a half doaeu tor -

Tli. Touts Is put up la Sjuart buttlas.

Keeotleat that it U nr. ItooflantTt Oerman Remedies
that are so universally use4 and so highly recommend
ed ; sod do not ntbnv ska lirugyisl tu induct yon ta
take any Mia else that he mag tug it just me awd, be-- ,

eooM he nuekse a turner proIt an il. Vht Kemtds '
unit bt tent by express te ujr iwoucy upon ujyluatwn
Ua

FIU9TCIFAI. orricK, . ,

AT TM (IMAM MtPIClNt tTOgg. ,
v ut Ahca iruexr. rkantphie,

: CHAM. K. eZVsMB. Frvpriator. .

- farasilyaslU0IIOOa sr.li i

Tktw Ramadlea ra W sal a
Itrutilala. tlu.kMHn, MV Meejk-cls- ta

Uaalera a vesyaruara.
Da not fvrod H wins wcW the article you buy, in

order tu gtt the yeuutnt.

POETICAL.

From the N. Y. Erenlng Poet. J

"0 ! say, brother Btubbs, hare you heard how thoy
una

Of this horrid Low churchman who's coming from
xork"

And who tows that, luxt Sunday, he'll preach
without fro n.

In tha Methodist meeting-hous- e here in our town T

Why, It s all in the papers, an. men, as ui-- y run,
Can read Of the deed that will shortly ba dona ;

It will empty our churches, for most of our sheep
Will take the occasion to listen and peep;
And for many a day will our parishes ring
With tho tiresome Jingle of Tyng V

'0! what's to be done! can't this outrage be
stopped 1

Can't our tottering pulpits In some way be propped f

Let's run to our Bishop, and tell him the news ;

His Rererenee, doubtless, will shake In his shoes,
Whoa he bears that without, nay against, our eon-son- t,

A ton of the Church has declared his intent
To follow, so bliudly, his Master's command,
And to sow his good soed on another man's land !

Come oo, let us hurry to settle this thing,
By stilling the chorus of g '."

Bo straight to their Bishop a journey they make,
And at first tho tad Bows makes him quiver and

quake;
But his courage rovirot as their tale thev unfold ;

And he says, with an aooent deoidod ana bold,
"Dear friends, there's a eanon long buried in dust,
And tcrrlblv ohakad on with ashos and rust I

But we'll oil it, and give it some wipes and somo
rubs,

And we'll load it with charges of Hoggs and of
titubbs,

And then, as a ptrsn of triumph wo sing.
We'll fire it off with a g 1 "

So the Bishop he delves, and the Bishop ho grubs,
And, by diut of assistance from Hoggs and from

Btubbs,
The canon is dug from the rubbish which chokes
Its ugly old tyuizlo ; and loud are the jokes
Which its obsolete pattern and straight narrow boro
Exoite in the crowd who aro waiting its roar ;

And then thoy compel our good Bishop of 'York
To bear all the grievanco, and stand all the talk ;

And by night and by day dreary charges they ring,
As they chime their sad authoin of g !

And tbon to St. Peter's, to opon the court,
The judges and jury and oounsel resort;
And good Christian people, with wide-ope- n ears,
Aro waiting to hear a priest tried by his peers.
And tlsay call up tho case, and the Inwyors begin
To indulge in their usual professional din,
And by bitter invoctire, aud quibble, and sneer, .

To show what a mass of corruption is hers ;

And roally 'tis shooking ! what chances they bring,
As they peal tho loud slogan of !

Ah ! mo, 'tis a sight at which angels might weep '.

'lis a barTost of tares for oar oburobes to reap !

Sweet Charity's prescnoe has fled from the scene,
And good men lose temper, and revel in spleen ;

And the Doubters and booOcrs, who relish sucb suits.
Cry, 'Lo ! these aro Christians ! come, judge of

their fruits!"
And tho canon has burst, and with dinouanoe loud,
Has deafened the ears of the wondoring crowd,
And the pall of its smoke like a garment doth eling
To tho walls that still echo with g '

O ! servants of Ilini nhose sole mission ass Lovo,
Co yo still bear aa embloms the Lamb and the Dove ?

When ye read from your desk the tweet records
that toll

How lie preached in the Tomplo, and taught at tho
wen,

Do tho sapient eyes of your wisdom detect
That He bounded your duties by pariah or sect '
O ! bid these small envies and jealousies cease '.

Join alt" in one brotherly anthem of peace
And when your glad voices in harmony ring,
They 'll drown the harsh discord uf g !

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hovr Ucn. tUrnnt Uot to iVcat

I'oint.

From tho very iutcrcstiutr sketches of
General Grant's early life, written by tho
Gcncrul's father, and now being published
by Mr. Kobcrt Bonner, in tho Is'ow York
Ledger, we make the following extract :

One duy wo wcro short of bands, and I
told him bo would have to go into the beam
room and help me. Ho had never worked
in the beum room any. The beam room is
so called because in it the hides aro woikcd
over beams when the flesh and hair are taken
off with knives, after they aro tukcu out of
the limo-va- t. lie camo along aud went to
work, remarking, however: "Father, this
tannine is not the kind or work; i line, i u
work at ii though, if you wish me to, until
I am ouo aud twenty ; but you may depend
upon it, I'll never work a day at it after
that." I said to hiin "Jo, I dou't want
you to work at it now, if you don't like it
and mean to stick to it. I want vou to be
at work at whatever you like and intend to
follow. Now what do you think you would
liko ?" Ho replied that ho would like to
Lea farmer; a down-tbe-riv- trader; or
tret au education.

I bad no farm except tho ono which my
wue Inherited, aud that was rented out ; J

had no idea of lettiug him be a down-th- c

river trader ; I had mouey, hut I requires
it in my business, for it took capital to carry
that on, and I could not withdraw enough
to educate him without crippling my busi
ncss. I thought of West Point; so I said
to bim : "How woulu you like West Point!
you know the education is free there, and
the Government supports the cadets." "First
Wet f A II eilf- YlA

SJSibV. PHIll UVI

I Immediately wrote to Mr. Morris, one of
our Senators in Congress trom uuio, and
asked him if bo knew of any vacancy at
West Point, the appointment to which be
could control. He replied promptly that
there was a vacancy trom our own Uongres- -

sional district. This surprised me; for I
knew that there had been an appointment
to nil that vacancy a year Deiore. it turn
ed out, however, that the young man who
bad been appointed bad foiled to pass ex
amination. His father, who was a proud
spirited man, kept it a secret and did not
let his son return to the neighborhood, but
placed him at the privato military school of
captalu ratridKo. Alter spending six
months at that school tho young man made
another attempt to enter West Point ; but
failed a second time to pass the examination
This vouns man failed, not from a want of
talent, but because be did not apply himself
to studv. lie entered the army as a voiun
teer after the war broke out, and perished
In the war: whether at tho band oi the ene
my, or by accident, was never Known, nia
bodv havioc been found in a river into
which he had fallen from a bridce. His
mother became and remains a devoted friend
of Gen. Grant. She has always watched hia
career with the deepest Interest.

. our rcpresenuuTO m uongrets at mat
time waa tha lion. Thomas L. ilamer. I
wrote right oa to him, stating that Senator
Morris had informed ma that there waa a
vacancy, and requesting him to appoint
Ulyaaea. My letter reached him oa tha nicht
of tba d of Karcbj on tho next day, tha
ith. tua term or office axDlred. Ha knew
Ulyaaea, and was glad to have aa opportuni-
ty to appoint such a boy, altar tha t ad luck
whicn baa atteoaadala previous appointee;
SO be made tha appointment at once. A
day's delay in tba mall that carried my let-
ter would have made soma diffenaea in tba
btatory of one Ban, if cot of the country.- '-
Ulysses was eotii Jy unprepared by any pre- -

I yious study, pursued with specinl reference ,

10 fitting for West I'oint, Dut be got through
the examination and wee admitted. I never
saw bim while at West Point, except on ,

tho occasion of ono visit, which he made to
his home during the furlough at the end of
hi second year. It was said of him that j

while there ho was not ono who took pains j

to mane niniscii popular, out tuat an mu -

bnva liked him. I believe he went by the
name of "Uncle Sam," on account of hia ini-

tials, 'U. 8." A superstitious person might
almost think there was something Provi-
dential about theso significant initials being
stuck on to him, for thev were not given '

bim at hia christening. When the question
nroso after hia birth what he should be cat- -

led, his mother and one of his aunts propos
ed Albert, for Albert Gallatin ; another aunt
proposed incodore, aucl his granciiatuer
lliram, because bo thought that was a hand-
some name. Ilia grand-mothe- r grand-
mother by courtesy that is his mother's
step mother was a great student of history

and had an enthusiastic admiration for
the ancient commander. Ulvsses : and she
urged that tho babe should be named Ulysses, t

i seconuca mat, and bo was christened Hi-
ram Ulysses : but he was alwava called bv
the latter name, which bo himself preferred",
when he got old enough to know about it.
But Mr. Harucr, knowicgMrj. Grant's name
was Simpson, and that we had a son named
Simpson, somehow got the matter a little
mixed in making the oominatiou, and sent
the name in, Ulysses 8. Grant, instead of
Hiram Ulysses Grant. My son tried in vain.
afterwards, to get it set right by the autho
rities ; ana i suppose no is now content
with his name as it stands.

IMPKACIIMILVr.
Wabmngton, April 2. 1808. Tho Senate

was called to order at noon by acting Vice
President Wade. The galleries were not
more than half filled with spectators.

After prayer, Chief Justice Chase called
the Court to order.

Sergcant-at-arin- s Brown then, in his usual
nervous manner, mad the customary proc-
lamation, after which tho Secretary of the
Senate read the Journal of yesterday's pre
ceding'.

lho llouso Managers did not arrive as
promptly as usual, and a brief pause ensued.
At twelve o ciock and ten minutes the Mana
gers on the part of the House of Representa-
tives were announced, and on thi-i- r heels
came the members of tbo House. Not over
twenty members, however, were in line,
many of them remaining in their own cham-
ber, after the Senate, was in session, writing
lettors and indulging in speculative conver
sation as to tho prospects of impeachment.

During the rcadiug of tho Journal the
galleries began to fill up, and when the Sec
retary Had nuislicd they wcro pretty well
peopled, the ladiea aa usual being largely in
the majority. The diplomatic gallery was
completely deserted. Tho reading of tho
Journal was, of course, uninteresting, and,
in addition, the weak voice and indistinct
utterance of the Secretary made it inaudible
except to the Senators in tho front row of
seats. Tho audienco kept tin a continual
buzz of conversation, aud several times Mr.
Chaso was compelled to mp for order.

I'HOl'OdED AMENDMENT TO THE HCLE8.

Senator Drake then sent to the Chair the
following amendment to the seventh rule:

"UrdcreeL That on all questions of law
and evidence lho voto shall be without divi-
sion, unless the yeas and nays shall be de-

manded by one-fift- h of the Senators, or de
manded by the C'hiuf Justice."

1 he amendment was laid over for one day.
The tirst witness was Mr. ICorsecuer. of

Delaware, who was recalled at the instance
of Mr. Stanbcry. Only a few unimportant
questions were put to him, after which be
was allowed to depart.

Congressman t erry, of Michigan, was then
called to tho stand, and sustained the testi
mony of lion. Burt Van Horn and General
Thomas and Secretary Stanton at tho War
ucpariment.

General Emory, Commander of this dis
trict, was next called and examined by Gen-
eral Butler: Is a Colonel of cavalry and
a brevet Major-Genera- l ; has been in com-
mand of this department since December,
ltt.7 ; bad a conversation with the President
on the subject of the forces here ; can only
give the substance of that conversation ; the
-- resident asked In in about the facts and
forces around Washington ; he told him as
noarly as he could the strength of cucb post.

Tho President inquired if bo should not
have more troops here; ho apoke to the
1'resideDt or military organizations In Mary-
land : told bim be did not think it well to
permit them; that they were clothed in uni-
form which was offensive to a majority of
our people, and that their officers were men
who bat', been in the Southern army ; bad
an interview with the President about the
2 2d of February last, and was sent for to
come to the White House.

General Emory was here shown a note
from the President's Secretary, telling him
to visit the White House. He then detailed
tho conversation which he' held with the
President, which is the same given before
the Board of Managers previously.

MOKE DOCDMENTABY BVIOEKCK.

Mr. Wilson offered, in evidence, the order
of the President requesting that Gen. Loren-
zo Thomas resume bis duties as Adjutant
General of the United States Army ; also
the letter of General Grant to tho President
relative to the reflections of tho latter on
the manner in which Goneral Grant quitted
tha War Office t also tbo commission of
General Emory j also tho letter of Gen.
Grant asking further information relative
to diaobevlne- - Instructions and orders from
tha Hon. E. M. Stanton, together with the
President's reDlv t also the letter written by
the President in response to General Grant's
letter of explanation, bearing aate suarcn
10th. -

COMCKRN1KO THE PRESIDENT LETTER.

Mr Rt.nWv then inouired if the Mana
gers proposed to offer all the correspondence
between General urant ana tua rrcaiucu uu
that occasion. '

Mr. Wilson rcolied that tbey did not in
tend to offer anything bevond what they
now anhmitted. -

Mr. Stanbcry then wanted to know the
object of tba Manager.

Mr. Wilson said. "We intend to show
that tha President tried to prevent Mr.
Stanton from entering on his dutiea as

of War."
Mr. Stanbcry made a point that the Pres-

ident, letter is aot evidence la the case Ma

les all tha corresfMndejice referred to there la
waa Drodaced.

Mr. Wilson said It was too lata for aouaeel
ta obi act. as tha letter had already beea read
and waa now ia evidence, Tua couuael
.Viaulti Lava obiected earlier.

Mr. Staabery appealed to the Chief Jus
tice for the ruling on uit onjcctiou.

Chief Justice Chaso laid it must bo re- -

duced to writing.
Mr. Stanbcry proceeded to write it out,

and supported it in a brief speech. Mr.
WiUnn replied. Mr. Chase was about to
submit the question to the Senate,' whon
Senator Cunnusa oalled for the yens and nays,

The vote stood 20 yeas and 29 nays. The
onjccuon was not sustained,

MOUE DOCUMEMTABT EVIDENCE.

Mr. Wilson aubmltted as evidence tha let-
ter of the President authorizing General
Lorenzo Thomna to act as Secretary of War
ad interim ', also tho letter of tho President
informing Mr. 8!anton of his removal, re-
questing him to turn over the War Depart-
ment to General Thomas. On the letter ap-
pointing General Thomas was an endorse-
ment, signed by W. G. Moore, tho Presi-
dent's private secretary, saying "Respectfully
referred to the Secretary of the Treasury for
hi information."

Colonel Wallace, of this district, was now
called and examined hv General Butler. He
is the commander of the garrison of Wash
aion wb" ? ent for t0 PPear ' tha

Executive Mansion.

"AD INTERIM" THOMAS

Is summoned as a witness by tho mnnngcrs.
and spends hia time, decked off in full uni-
form, loitering around the corridors, and
occasionally bobbing in and out of the gal-
leries, never remaining more than a few mo-
ments in one place.

It is not likely that the managers will put
bim upon the stand, aa tbey can prove all
they desire by other witnesses, and they ex-

pect the defence to make him their witness,
which will enable them to accomplish all
they wish. Subpoenas have been made out
for all tho members of the Cabinet, who are
to be called to testify to the declarations of
Johnson to them that bo took this step
with Stanton in order to get this case before
the Supreme Court, to test the constitution-
ality of the Tenure of Office bill.

Generals Rousseau and Steadman arc to
bo called for the same purpose, and not en-

tirely in reference to bis swinging around
the circle. The managers will not admit
his right to be heard on any declarations to
other for the purposes of exempting himsflf
of the ennaequenros of his conduct, or, in
other words, to manufacture evidence for
himself. It is most likely that all the testi
mony of these men will be ruled out, and
the excuso for delay on that account will
thus fall through.

rAUSONS and JonssoN.
In connection with Parsons dispatch to

Johnson and the reply, paid for out of the
United States Treasury, as put in evidence
to-da-y, it should bo known that, before tho
Judiciaiy Committee on the question of im-

peachment of tbo President, February 8,
1867, Govcrnoi Lewis E. Parsons was sworn
and examined by Governor Bnutwell, who
was in pursuit of Johnson, on the ground of
interfering to prevent the ratification of the
fourteenth article.

To the question, Hus President Johnson
ever at any tlmo, to you or in your presence,
given any counsel or advice as to what
should be done by yourself or any body else
on the aubjoct of ratifying or rejecting the
Constitutional Amendment! Parsons re-

plied : I cannot recollect that he has.
Question. Do you know anything done by
President Johnson in reference to its ratifi-
cation or rejection ? Answer. I cannot say
that I do; I do not recollect anything that
he has ever done on the subject.

When tho impeachment matter is over the
managers will have time to bring a caso of
perjury against Par-tons- .

pe.sio.is Foit koi.iii:us OF

The following bill has been signed by the
Governor:
An AU to Provide Jor Vit Payment of Gra- -

tutt tet and Annuities to tie aotater oj lite
var 01812 and their widow.
Section 1. Be il enacted, &o.. That the

act entitled an act to provide for the pay
ment of gratuitlca and annuitiea to the sol
diers of the war of 1813 and their widows,
annroved tlie 13th day of March, A. D. I860,
be and the same is hereby revived, with the
following proviso and amendment. Prori,
ded, That tbo affidavit required in the said
act shall be made before the Court of Com
mon Pleaaof the countv in which the appli
cant shall reside at the time of making hia
or her application, which affidavit shall be
attested by the Protbonotary or Clerk of
the court, with the seal of the court attach
ed or in the event of the applicant being
too sick or infirm to make application to
such court, the affidavit aforesaid may be
made before an alderman or justice of the
peace, which affidavit ahall be supported by
two respectable citizens, under oath or af
firmation, stating such sickness or innruuty.
And provided. That tha term "necessitous
circumstances" in the said section shall be
construed to mean not to be possessed of
real or personal estate of the value of fivo

hundred dollars. And provided farther,
That the gratuity mentioned in the said act
shall not be paid to any person who shall
have received a gratuity under the said act.
And protided. Also that said gratuity and
annuity shall csase so soon aa provision
shall be made by Congress for said soldiers
and their widows, and thereafter bo pen- -

alnna shall Im tin id under this BCt. And
provided further. That every application for

either a gratuity or annuity .u y,- -

ViSlODS Of this act auait DO aieesicu anuuauy
! an affidavit as aforesaid. And protided
further, That tho application of any person

under tuo provisions oi iu w
indorsed as meritorious by one of the judges
of the court before which tuo aindavit re--n

nired bv thia act ahall be made. And
protided further. That no pensions or gra- -

tuittes snail no paiu oo auy pppnv,nuu
heretofore made under the act of March 80,
1806, and persons claiming tba benefit of
this act ahall make their application anew.
Protided further. That any person who is in
receipt of a pension or gratuity in persuance
nfan anecial act of Assembly shall not ba
entitled to tha benefit of the provisions of
this act, and that no fee shall do recovered
for the eolleetion of any annuity after the
first payment made iy tha State Treasury

aforesaid. .'as -
Ao-ti- nn a. That adv attorney, agent or

other person, prosecuting any claim under
i.i. .iT. --Xth ahall defraud or receive any

greater sum than five dollare a a fee for
prosecuting any claim under thia act, shall
n H-- mni arniftv of a misdemeanor, and on
aoavlctioa thereof. In tho Court of Quarter
fealaua of tha coontf where ba nay reaida
.1.-- 11 . Ana nt not DM tElAO OUT QOl

tars, or may ba imprisoned not exceeding

Section A That any aoldier of the old
war who may not have served tha full term
Af tmet naulha. but who Waa In BGtUSi 6n--

eagemeet with tha enemy, or the widow of
suck soldier, shall ba entitled to tha benefit

of this act.
Section 4. That this act ahall tako effect

from tho 1st day of January, 1808.
Section 0. That all laws or parts of laws

inconsistent with thia act be and the same
are hereby repealed.

Poaitlrcly Ilia t-s- at Appearance,
Tba following announcement is printed

by special request :

ORAKD TAREWELL TOCR.
Mr. A. Johnson, the great American Som- -

crsaultcr, being about to close bla engage- -
mem ai nasuingion, owing to circumstan-
ces over which he baa no control, has tho
honor to annouuee that ho will, during the
coming summer, perform his great feat of

SWlUGl.NQ AROt'SD TUB CIRCLE,
in which ho stands unequalled in America.
He will confine himself to

OKB PERFORMANCE
In each town, during which he will inlro-- !
duce all those trlcka which have been re-
ceived with anch thunders of applause by
the people. Elegant copies of the Consti-- !
tution and the American flag will be distri-
buted Impartially among tho audience at
each town.

Gen. U. S. Grant being confined at Wash-
ington by pressing engagements, and hav-
ing proved a bad card on the previous tour,
will remain at Washington, bis place in the
troupe being supplied by Gen. Ad Interim
Thomas, whose

GRAND TRANSFORM ATIOX FEAT
of being Adjutant-Genera- l, then Secretary
of War, then Adjutant-Genera- l again, all in
twenty minutes time, havo secured for bim
a National reputation. Mr. Johnson takes
pleasure in announcing that Mr. Bill Sew-
ard, Mr. Aleck Randall, Mr. Gid. Welles,
(proprietor of Gideon's Band,) and all the
old favorites will bo with the troupe, and
enliven all occasions with their spirited and
spirituous performances.

N. Ii. A. few good corucr stones wanted,
for laying purposes, for which liberal rates
will be paid. Apply at the box office.

Upeeuil Announcement. Verbatim report-
ers and all other improper characters will
be rigidly excluded.

The La Crosse Democrat, the accepted or-

gan of the Democracy, outrages decency in
tho following paragraph :

'Grant it a Methodist by trade, a tyrant
by instinct, a drunkard by nature, and a
bigoted Know Nothing by descent ; accord
ing to tbo driviling account published by
that dilapidated patch of old boot, leather
the paternal Grant, the remote ancestors of
Ulysses wcro of the Mayflower convicts.
Li. a. Urant bas lett no stone unturned to
secure bis election to tho Presidency. A
convicted liar, on tho tcstiraoney of five
members of the Cabinet and tho President
of the United States ; a drunkard from tho
testimony of all army officers who knew
him, from Whiskey Sheridan to Tccumsch
Sherman ; a foul Puritan by tho tcstimoney
of his emasculated daddy, and the tenor of
his military orders bis election would be
an outrago on deccucy far greater than the
election of the defunct clown who clung to
the office liko grim death to a sick nigger,
until the breath left his angular carcass."

Toe National Debt Weighed and
Measured. Mr. John Fair, a calculating
machine of New York city, thns measures
and weighs four thousand millions of dol-
lars, which be assumes is or is to bo the
National Debt, which a Democratic rebel-
lion has entailed upon the country :

It is said that this'debt is so great that it
is too vast for comprehension. Now aa a
practical man I propose to weigh it and
measure it, that we may thereby obtain a
more definite idea of its immensity.

A silver dollar ia 1. inches in diameter;
$3 placed edge to edge, will make one foot
in length ; f24 so placed will make one
yard in length, and $42,240 ao placed will
make one mile in length. The earth is 24,-50- 0

miles in circumference, it would, there-
fore, require 4012,884,000 to go once
around it. Thia sum muet be multiplied
by four and four-tenth- s to make it equal tho
amount of our National debt, which would
make tho silver dollar go around the earth's
circumference four times and cover 8,640
miles besides. Allowing a silver dollar to
weigh an ounce. 16 to a pouud, 8,000
pound to the ton, our debt would weigh
123,000 tons, and would require lzs Biiips
of 1,000 tons burthen each to carry It.

It would make 62,300 truck loads or two
tons each ; and caculaticg that each truck
will cover a space of thirty feet, they would
stretch a distance of 353 miles, and make a
chain of trncka which would encompass the
great cities of New York, Albany and Troy
in an elliptical Une. It wonld take a man
803 years and 40 days to count the amount
of thia vast debt, estimating that he would
:ount f 60 per minute, working ten hours a
day and six days a week.

PerhaDS no more open swindle was ever
perpetrated than by the person who adver-
tised in English papera aa follows, and yet
it is said that the answers came to the post-offi-ce

by hundreds : "Au elderly bachelor
of fortune, wishing to amu6o himself by
testing the credulity or the pubiio, and to
beoentand assist others, will sendasuita-bl- e

present of genuine worth, according to
tho circumstance of tha applicant, to all
who will send him seventeen stamps, de
manded merely . as tokens of confidence.
Stamps will bo returned with present, car-
riage paid. Actress," Ac.

Mr. Barn urn upon being asked if lie had
lost bis all by the fire, replied, "No I have
net lost my spirits, iny appetite, nor the
meanaof gratifying it ia fact,l expect I
have got euough left to spoil my children,
unless, happily, i manage to spend some of
It UCIOre 4 UBVO UOUO WUU HVl UUl.U
there seems to be a fair pospoct," lie has re-

sisted alt inducements offered for starting a
new museum, bring fully resolved froiu this
lime to retire from business.

A lsdv on visiting a cemetery with her
little daughter, observed on one oi tne stones
a neatly cut figure of a horse. Wondering
why such an emblem should bo used, thev
examined the inscription cloaelv. but could

little girl remarked, "I presume ahe died of
tuo niui-mar- e.

Weddibo Notice ia Old Tatkb. Tha
following la a specimen of h!,j,taTh
wedding notices ware published 1

"Laat Sunday evening was marnea .w.
Mr. WilliamLebanon, tha aocompuau--Bar- d,

to tha amiable nnd virtuous Miss

EtUtar Wood."

to depreciating la the oil region.

A hotil at Pithole, costing 120,000 to arect,

lew years ago, twia i ,vvv " "- -

J n t,cr'ttn, not long since,
was called upo n by an Irish girl who in-
quired how much ho asked for "marrying
anybody." He replied, 'A dollar and a half
and Biddy departed. A few eveninge later
on being summoned to the door, he waa ac-
costed by tbe same person, with the remark
that ahe had come to bo married. "Vory
wcll," said tho minister; but, perceiving
with astonishment that she waa alone, lie
conticued, "where is the man ?" An expres-
sion of disappointment aud chagrin, toi.
ludicrous to bo described, passed over Bid-
dy's features aa she ejaculuted, "and don't
you find the mau for a dollar and a half!"

Three vessels have arrived at Gloucester,
Mass., from the Goorgias, within tbe past
week. One brough i 100,000 pounds of fish ,
another 78.000 pounds, and the third 5,700
codfish. Thoso were ptobably the largest
loads ever lauded at that famous fishing port.

Tbe cultivation of rape seed ia inaugurated
with flattering prospects. The cultivation
of this seed does not require as much labor
as the same amount of wheat. It yields as
well, and brings a better price.

According to Mr. J. Rosa Browne, the
harvest of gold from the Pacific slope, ia
1867, was 75,000,000. From January 1,
1848, to Jan. 1, 1808, the gathering or gol-
den dust and ore amounted to about $1,165,-000,00- 0.

Tho report says that tho placers
are less productive than formerly, whilo tho
veins and quartz workings are operated on
instead.

Bankok, the capital of the empire of Siam.
is said to be one of tbe most wounderful cit
ies in tha world. It stands on a broad river,
on either side of which, moored in regular
streets and auoys, cxtcuuing as lar as tho
eye can reach, are npward of 70,000 neat
little bouses, each house floating on a com-
pact raft of bamboos, and the whole inter
mediate space of tho river is one dense mass
of ships, junks, and boats, of every con
ceivable shape, color and size.

An Indian Jcstice. "Palo face, what
be you 1" "Justice of the peace, John."
"You pale-fac- o justice mo Injun justice.
Me go home t'other day, aud the tribe make
mo big man, too." "Ah," answered Colonel
K -- , who cDjoyed a joke as well aa most
men, "ah, John, I am glad to hear it. Have
you bad any cases yet (" "Yes, me had ono
bad case, berry bad." "Tell me about it,
John. What kind of a case was it I" "Mo
find Injun with a big jug of
"That was bad, indeed. What did you do?"
"Me take him jug away and drink him my-

self." And ho strutted out ;

while those in the office agreed, as well as
they could for laughter, that his idea of
justico was fully as legal aa many of the de-

cisions of somo who had whiter skins.

A Providence boy, five years of age, having
stolen a can of milk, his mother took him
to task, with moral suasion, and wound up
her discourse by exclaiming : "What in tho
world waa you going to do with the milk
anyhow I" "I was going to steal a little dog
to drink it," was the crushing reply.

A gentleman in Illinois owns an estate so
largo that he has three hundred and twenty
miles of hedge upon it. He is to aow a new
held of ten acrea for the brat time this year.

nEciri:s, Ac
(From the (lormantown Telegraph.)

Orange Snow Balls. Wash well half
a pound Carolina rice, put it in plenty of
water, and boil it rather quickly for ten
minutes, drain aud let it cool. Pare four or
five small oranges, aud clear from them en-

tirely the thick white inner skin, spread tho
rice in as many equal portioaa as thcro aro
oranges, upon some pudding or dumpling
cloths, tie the fruit separately in thoso, ami
boil the enow balls for an hour and a half.
Turn them carefully on a dish, aud strew
plenty of sifted sugar on them.

Apple Snow Balls. Pare and core some
large apples without dividing them ; pro-par- e

the rice according to the above receipt,
and boil them for cue hour, and eat with
wine sauce.

Qceen's Ccstakd. On the beaten and
strained yolks of twelve fresh eggs pour a
pint and a half of boiling cream which has
been seasoucd with three ounces of sugar;
add tbe smallest pinch of salt, and thicken
the custard aa usual. When nearly cold
flavor it with a glass of noyau maraschino,
aa you may desire.

A Vebt Light Plcm Puddino. With
three ounces of bread crumbs of a stale loaf
finely grated and soaked in a quarter of a
pint or boiling miik mix six ounces or suet
minced very small, ono ounce of dry bread
crumbs, ten ounce of stoned raisins, a littlo
salt, tbe grated rind of a China orange, and
three egga. Boil the pudding for three
hours, and acrve it with verj sweet sauce,
Put no sugar in it.

Maryland Biscuit. Half a pound of
lard, three pounds of flour, one teaspoon of
salt, one teacup of cream, and water enough
to make a stiff dough; divide in two parts,
work each part well till it breaks off short
and smooth ; cut up in small pieces, work
into little round cakes, give a slight roll
with the rolling pin, and stick with a
fork. Bake quick.

Minute Puddino. Odo quart of milk,
four tablespoonfulls of flour, stirred up with
a little milk, then stirred into the boiling
milk. Take from the fire and pour into a
dish ; best four egga and stir in whilo hot.
After it becomes a littlu cool, sprinkle over
the top ona cup white sugar, and a littlo
grated nutmeg ; pour over that ono cup of
wine.

Dixie Pcddiso. Ono large cup of mo-

lasses, tbe same of suet, milk, four of floor,
a little salt, ono teaspoon of eoda, two of
cream tartar : put in a well greased mould
or tin pail with cover; aetin boiling water
and boil three hours. Save with sauce.

Sweet Potato Pcddiko. One pound of
ewaet potatoes, boiled aud mashed fine, or
grated while hot, six egga well-beate- n, tbree-quarte-

of a pound ot sugar, tba aame of
butter, a grated lemon riud and nutmeg, a
wine glass of brandy ; Una the dish with
pasta. When baked, sprinkle the top with
fine sugar.

Eoo Toast. For a small family use half
a doxea eggs, which must ba beaten very

light. Put as much butter as would half
fill a teacup la tha pan, and let it become
very hot. Then dip aoma alioea of bread
(cut aa vou would for the table) into tba
egg. and after the paa is sufficiently filled,
pour the remainder of the egg over tha
slices of bread. When slightly brown on
one side, turn and brown on tha other.

To Cobb a Fklom. As soon as tbe parte
begin to swell, wrap tha part affected with
a cloth thoroughly saturated with tincture
of lobelia, and the felon la dead. An old
physician says he bas known it to" cure in
score of cases, and it never fails, if applied
in season.


